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for » stroll,” jONTARIO VETERINARY pr^erty under the fa*ing the paralyzing effect which the com

mercial policy of the Government has 
upon business generally, a reduction from 
3to 25 cents on the dollar would have 
been more appropriate than an increase to 
50 cents. The time may come when Par
liament may •> ith justice to all interests 
enact that 60 cents shall be the limit ; 
but certainly not until after the present 
Government has ceased to afflict a much- 
suffering countfy.

all the mgney due on the >!e can comesaid Sir John ; “yen young 
or art, a. yo» pi™-. Bat i . „
hill, remember that we diue at hi o clock. 
Onoe yon get simpering about up there
you forget the time.”

He went out with Squire. Lady Whitney 
had a letter So write, aad sat down to do it ; 
the rest of us stood, some on the balcony, 
some in the room ; Helen, Tod, and Captain 
Foliott apparently trying which could talk 1 
the fastest

“ Why do you look at me so Earnestly ?
I suddenly demanded the latter 
j And it was to me he sp"k- . I laughed,
I and apologized, saying thic tin fue put me m 

mind of some face I had se=n, out I could not 
! remember whose. Which was true. It wae 
i true also that I had been looking at mm 
more fixedly than the strict rules of society 

| might require ; but I had not an idea that he

! “ I thought you might be wishing to take
my portrait” said the Captain, turning away 

I to whisper to Helen.
“ More likely to take your character, jest

ingly struck in Bill, with more zeal than 
discretion. “Johnny Ludlow sees through 
everybody ; reads faces off like a book.

Captain Foliott waeeled sharply round at 
the words, and s'ood before me, bis eyes 
gazing straight into mine.

“Can you read my face?” he asked.
“ What do you see there ?”

“ I see that you have been a soldier : your 
movements tell me that : right-about face 
quick, sharp,” answered I, turning th' 
matter off with a jest. Tod opportune!; 
struck in.

“How could you quit the Army? bt 
asked, with emphasis. “I only wish 1 har 
the chance of joining it.” But he knew that 
he had better not let the Squire hear him sat

“ It was a blow, acknowledged Foliott 
“ One does meet with raps in the world 
But, you see, it was a case of—of the indulg 
ence of my own gratification weighed in th- 
scale against that of my mother : and I let 
my side go up. My uncle also came on with 
hill arguments and his opposition, and alto
gether I found myself nowhere. 1 believe 
she and he are equally persuaded that no 
body ever comes out of India alive. ”

“ Who will take my letter to the post * 
called out Lady Whitney. And the whole 
lot of us volunteered to do it, and went ouT 
together. We met Sir John and the Squire 
strolling about the village, rubbing their red 
faces, and saying how intensely hot it was.

They left us to regale ourselves at the 
pastry-cook's, and sauntered on toward the 

trees -hading that deep descent on 
whish the hotel windows look out. We 
found them sitting on one of the benches 
there.

“ Well, Foliott !" cried Sir John. “ \ on ?d 
not have found it hotter than this in India '

“ Not so hot. Sir John. Bat I like heat.
“ How do you do ?” struck m a big pcrth 

gentleman, who was sitting on the same 
bench as the Squire and Sir John, and whos- 
face was even redder than theirs. 1 ‘ Did no- 
expect to meet you here.”

Captain Foliott, who was the one adressée, 
wheeled round to the speaker in that sharp 
way of his, and was evidently taken by sur 
prise. His manner was cold ; never a smile 
sat on his face as he answered

“ Oh, is it you, Mr. Crane : Are you quite 
well ? Staying at Malvern *”

tation as an engineerforehand with the Premier, we also think 
that Mr. Mackenzie made a mistake as a 
man and aaa Minister in not meeting 
those men. He should have met them, 
and having said a few kindly words to 
them, appointed an interview. But 
Æschyxcs tells us that every one who 
“ has newly acquired power à stern,” and 
four years of office have not sufficed to 
soften the stiff dignity which we all re
member gave of a sudden such angular 
complacency and rigid grace to Mr. Mac
kenzie's Sir Pertmax-M 
The men retired and 
censure on the Prime 1—----------- .
ing to meet “the unemployed working
men of Ottawa.” What happens then ? 
£ Globe editorial writer sits down and 
pens an article headed “ Opposition Tao- 
“ tics,” in which article we are told that 
the Opposition is true to its tradition, 
that Conservatives ont of office are 
always violent—as witness Sir Robert 
Pibl, the late and present Lord Derby, 
Mr. Disraeli, and Sir John Macdonald 
and Dr. Tuppkr to-day !—when they are 
out of office. We are told that the men 
who waited on Mr. Mackenzie were not 
unemployed workingmen, but political 
tools, that the demonstration was organ
ized by Sir John Macdonald or else by

®)e tottkls filait. t km from th. I that's bright mast fade.He waM to«mua aa mi nujuioo. -------- ,7,”. , , .
of honour to riokit by owtifying of hie 
own eocord that $68,000 woo the 75 per 
cent, veine of 1,600 tone of boo rail», to 
other wot3» that «68,000 wee equal to; 
three-fourths of «67,500, which would 
have represented the full yalae, freight- 
age included, of the rails had they been' 
of steel Left to himaetf Mr. FunoN»; 
would not have dreamed ol writing such a- 
certificate, nor would he bams certified 
that the order-in-Council providing that 
the rails should be dtiivared at soew 
point on the line, had been fulfilled by 
the delivery of the rails at a point ten 
miles distant from the line.

Mr. Foster had no claims on the Chief

but actually paid Mr. Foster COLLEGE. brightest still th- fletteitAï/* RWMt. WAS rn /«'traders endis to be supplied and we w
I Off to U 
I to Helen 
had been j
declined!

wedding w

for compensation for his own Mr. BABY alsotrass1,with fire Four illoh of covenant ! On being question- 
i the House, Mr. Mackenzie declared 
the payment had been made on the 

ificate of the Chief Engineer, as the 
provided. But in his examination 

re the Public Accounts Committee on 
Inesday, Mr. Fleming testified that 
ras not responsible for what the Pro- 
*• had done in this case, as h» had

on the ground tile far.fever hae So sang the Bard forlorn.
Forgetful that the sorrow 

la but life's garment iorn 
To be wove anew to-morrt

overlooked, and thatclub waa preerotTORONTO. FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1877. law the poor farmers very often
to get their just portion of the i.

Ottawa, Wednesday, April 4
County deben-
rhe debentures

Mr. LAURIER ootid netLest week theSubscribers are reminded that the oolonred tares have been sold at per. The
After routine. out itale* Appended ie the resultwhich Mr. KAULBACHmade payable in twelve years from date ofthat fatar* (Prince day. N 

winding 
would gi

and ferti

to which theirpaper up to whid 
i been peid, serving, Your energies in crying :

Actions ever lest.
’Fis but seeming dying.

Sow good seed around.
Hush your fears and doubting : 

The grave ie but the ground 
Where the new germ is sprouting.

Search nature through and through.
You'll fled all there transforming : 

The night distils the dew 
That decks in paarls the morning.

Hope, sent from the skies 
The sunken heart to leaven.

Not vainly bids you rise,—
Nought false is sent from Heaven.

THE KAMINISTIQUIA 
LAUD JOB.

Fifty-one Thousand Dollars 
for a Terminus I

He said bein fact.
Wro^jaumb trade could bereports from allreadily be ascertained by direct trade Mr. McCarthy said the Milgrain hae suffered butWellington, Mo. ; H.

West Indies ere should be independent of theIlwlOaJ U.- a_ II7..L ______ *______1__from frost, Justice had urgedM. L High, Bsyham ; B. W. Newton, although the
United States. With .respect to sugar he 
considered it should be detit with apart 
from the question of Free Trade or Protec
tion. In the Maritime Provinces the loa of 
tine industry was eeriooriy fell Our trade 
with the sugar producing ooontriee wee fall-

A PETTY INQUISITION.
We are satisfied that the history of re

ef land sown is notbreed! should not be carried thatBelleville ; R. Kenning, Elmira ; W.
to be complete. Thi140 00ts-isssr"claims, too, claims outstanding since Rogers, Bradford « David Stovall, Mount

did not freelast fall for spring sowing, which tbst theJoe. Davidron Forest ; R A. Harding,claims for prize-money for theSubscribers to the Weekly MaU,
allel to the disgraceful burlesque being from » large portion of his debta, sodalready affording more reading: 

any other weekly pubtirimd
assault on the Macdonald Cabinet) on 
the Minister of Public Works. Hence 
the motive for this outrageous violation 
of all the rules of business and ethics of 
honest dealing was with the Premier, not 
with his subordinate. And when to this 
is added the fact that in the ouse of the 
$41,000 payment, the former did not

enacted at Ottawa, under the guise of The Dandas Standard has the 'Had

whiskers.! 
thing on 1

1 sad
burst out! 
bending tj

may for the future rely Parliamentary inquiry into the expradi- ; J. 1* ootid noth# freedhy adieoharge. and thtore of the Northern Railway Company. Ottawa, April 8.—The returns lone 
looked for, showing the quantity of land 
purchased for railway purposes by the 
Dominion Government, on the Kaministi- 
quia, for a terminus for the Canadian Pacific

3rd prize. Fails, Ottawa, 1stin our duitries andand promote trade 
The United States

the adoption of theIn th» purlieus of every large city are
A. N. Smsall, Toronto, 3rd elms. to wit, a five gallonitary reporti and garbage heaps, around which, night of our-Senior*—-G. W. HELEN WHITNEY’S WEDwith it« McCarthy) quite agreed that the farm.miserableand. day, hover 1st pries ; R W. got eo intoxicated that 

from the effete of tl 
liquor he had imbibed.'1

who ever and Honours—W. Lang-the amount of matter which we are able to devils of both They did not desire to be put intotry, Bronte, letstoop to poke perdta* from 
feery industry

to be thrown into insolvency, batD. Btovel, Mount Forest, 3rd 
High, Beyhem, 4th class.

Guelph Mercury 
. Peter Rennie,

Say» the Ontario as a returninto the pile, in say that they could not get any adiay advantages 
he wished tieroment and the municipality of Shunfoh, 

Prince Arthur's Landing, touching the 
terminus of said railway, or aid thereto, 
have been brought down. These docu
ments are most interesting, proving con
clusively that the Government under 
partisan pressure permitted the publie 
Treasury to be depleted to the extent of 
thousands of dollars. The terminus chosen 
was protested against in forcible terms 
by one hundred petitioners, who fet 
forth a statement that Prince Arthur’s Lend
ing is a flourishing town of twelve hundred 
inhabitants, composed chiefly of active and 
enterprising men, who have been the means 
of opening up this isolated section, enduring 
the usual disadvantages and hardshipe of 
pioneers, and deserving therefore, of recog
nition at the hands of toe Government ; that 
a large amount of capita! over $300,000, has 
been expended in actual building improve
ments, and consequently the value of tiie 
land greatly enhanced ; whereas the town 
plot of Fort William is almoA uninhabited, 
and is owned almost entirely by speculators.

class ; M. L.the Hon. Peter Mitchell, and the 
dreadfully base character of “ Opposi- 
“ tion tactics ” is dwelt on with con
genial and deliberate misrepresentation. 
The article appeared in Saturday’s paper, 
and is a choice specimen-gem from the 
mine worked with such truthfulness by 
the Globe. The following are some of 
the phrases and sentences of the

n?ia
pipes nadj 

nothing, j

eager expectation of finding a stray scrapthe broadsheet of the Wwtiy “ What a hot day it is going to be !" criée 
the Squire, Hinging back hia turn light coat, 
and catching the comer of the breakfast 
cloth with it, so that he upeet the salt-cellar 
“ Yesterday was about the hottest / ever 
felt, but to-day will be worse. ”

“And ell the ja .....................................
Mrs. Todhetley.

“ You need not go near the jam-making.
I most to day. Last year Molly made a 

mistake in the quantity of the sugar, and 
never could be got to acknowledge it."

“Molly—there’s the letter man,” broke off 
the Squire. “ Run, lad.”

I went through the open glass doors with 
■peed. Letters were not every day events 
with us. In these fast and busy day a hun
dred letters are written where one used to 
be. It was one only that the man handed 
me now.

“That’s all this morning, Mr. Johnny.”
I pot it beside the Squire’s plate, telling 

him it was from Sir John Whitney. There 
wss no mistaking Sir John's handwriting—
A» pop^lmbehef was that he used a skewer.

“from Whitney. i^^cri^ha“Whwe

îûiSl.TokiL-.'ïïS LÜLîTî*r
Belle Vri Horn, Halrora.

Dear Todhetley : Do take compassion 
upon » weary man and come over for a day 
or two. A whole Messed week this day have 
I been here with never a friend to speak to 
or make np a rubber in the evening. 
Featherston’e a bad player, as you know, 
bet I wish I had him here now. I and my 
wûe might take doable dummy, for all the 
players we get Helen is engaged to be 
■amed to Captain Foliott, Lord Riverside’s 
nephew, aad nobody has any time to think 
of me and my whist-table. Bring the boys 
with you ; Bill is ss moped as 1 am. We 
are at the Belle Yue, you see. The girls 
wanted to stand out for the Foley Arms, it’s 
bigger and grander, but I like a place that I 
have been used to. From your old friend, 

John Whitney.
The little Whitneys had caught scarlatina, 

all the fry of them. Recovered now, they 
had hpen sent to a cottage on the estate for 
change, and Sir John, his wife, Bill, Helen, 
and Anna went for a week to Malvern while 
the Hall was cleansed. This news, though,

been feeding twenty-eight head
which he has now sold to Means, Davies*Mail than in R W. Newton, French

the sign overof which are printed in Co., of Toronto. The cattle have been tokenweeklies,
KingEtooTjo., taiand thither with

------,--------------------------they can scrape
together rush his faithful scavengers. 
“Rubbish tilted here" he advertises, 
and they bring it him with a vengeance. 
Mr. Palmer was quite correct when he 
said that any comparison between the

Mr. Mackenzie’spurposely to stop it1st class ; R A. interceding t 
fetes, underto the quantity of their contents. and the beef i to tiie English marketL. High, In the United State», A division wee then taken and the amend-The priee peid for the .animalsit in the matter. system of bounty, they werecosts only $1.60 lost ; yeas, 56 ; ijs, 101.Weekly per bead, or $1,296 for the lot hoped the addedannum for a single copy, and is spp- Joseph Becbard, Be-

Goverameat wouldplied at much lower rates to clubs and Boulduc, Bourses».Bates, 1st prise. 
RW. Newton

G. W.ALWAYS WRONG.
It is nothing short of truth to s»y that 

never before had Canada a Finance Min
ister whose policy was in a general way 
so much opposed to the prevailing com
mercial opinion of the time as is Mr. 
Cartwright’s. When men, whose busi
ness standing entitles them to be heard, 
press the right course upon Mr. Cart
wright, it .becomes almost a certainty 
that he will take the wrong one. He is 
not en rapport with the country’s business 
opinion. His present course with refer-

to stimulate theSend for terms luaJ, 1st class ; ■JCuthbert, Daoust, Dee- 
Burrow. Fiset, Fleeher,An energetic man can get up a club of Green River, dsasiMoLiso »one day, which willîkly subscribers i M. Stalker, 4th ureenway, ninra

United Staten He from the Newgive him the Daily Mail GRATIS, or a
York Tribune to that this was thecash bonus as he may prefer. I Mac Mi1st; D.M. L. Hospital church, 

hadbeen pleeed i
Fitzroy Harbour.

first m

it may j

of the weekThe full news and Onk, R et the tide of the door, lead- fiïïrpnwi’As to thewith their .(Thompson (Cari- 
VThite (Hastings', 

ttewe)—total. 56.
equal 2nd. Greettag froml purchased your 

that the entire I M. H. MoKillop,Principle» of the doer along the whole length Britain and in fai of the (Ottawa)—total.appear plot» ooelddent is assured Ill, 1st ; G.abreast of the have been bought a short time ago for -Honours—G. W. Bates, let ;going (m in the world take $51,000 weeThe Opposition, we are told “ encourag- 
“ ed the ignorant perversity ’’ of the un
employed workingmeh, who, it appears, 
were Sir John’s “ adherents at Ottawa ” 
practizing Ids “preaching.”

Now here it wül be observed that a 
deputation of half-starving unemployed
___1_:______ ___ ____ ___ tiw. "Promior

M. Stalker, 2nd ; M. H. and expressed the belief that iron oomldFor instance, out of the thousand» of 
items which have passed under the re
view of the Grit inquisitors they pounce 
only on those which they think likely to

of political <8L John).use. Brown. Buell. Burpee <8L. 
i bury ), Cartwright, Carey. G 
». Chari lob. Church. Oockl

evidently been set during the night, but from manufactured in Nova Sootia
country in the world, aad ofthe abeenoe of any [burn. Coffin,

-Honours—G. W. Bates, let Cunningham, Davies.to the beet Swedish iron. ThisTHEN AND NOW.
Five years ago, when the Reform Party

iVeber. Do’nahuc. Dymond.1st elassiRW. Fraser,Frechette. Galbraith,hurt the leaders of the Conservative 2nd dam \ the guilty party, but no arrest (Ontario," North). Gibbs (Ontario.Party, The Mail, or somebody in oppoei- IFromthc Queen.) Langtry, 4th dam ; E. &
tion to the powers that be. Even the pre-ruiting on the Premier to The past week his been very animated,contended by Sir John Macdonald and Were-oce of examining the boolu 

'discovering the bonajide» iirnoniUtnm wmiM • he *mnlv sufficient of^K 1er EOT. brokeof the eettie-
arrived at with the Government, There are only two or■1! seeing that it is something we do not 

produce—an artide that competes with 
no home production whatever—and be
cause he thereby fliei in the face of that 
well-worn boast—a free breakfast table. 
Next, again, having determined that he 
will put a tax on tea, he goes still fur-

aelvee to alL The RT A. Harding, equal let, David afraid te investi»
Helenfurther, these workingmen were a lot of 

QlurlEtEM, being infect “ pliable political 
“ partisans that, moreover, they were of 
the character of the Paria aoaoewloties 
who introdnoed the “ reign of terror 
that the unemployed were the viotims of 
" ignorant perveraity that they were 
organized by Sir Joan Mlodoezld or 
another er-Miniater. It will .be eeen 
theee propositions are self-deatrnctive. If 
the men were political tools they, of 
course, could not be workingme- ‘*- 
victims of “ ignorant perversity, 
lees were theyof the same fcL.™—

that Mr. Ma.U- 7 the United<L£todAtyis not canvassed, though
. __wrWhnw sn. ieter, having odd Ms fee 

chased one in Bruce, ne 
load of furniture up some 
of March, and on his wi 
taken by one of the great__A —t.:i- <--- a.

in Minto and pur-discharging ora 
odation the dock Bms (Middlesex). Rompent up in the Utica of Sir John Mao Paisley, took a

peed)

half a| 
Foliott!

—G. W. Bate», M.8.but a breakwater time the fore pertcurved for locomotives, oars, or (SllkirtU, 8Ldonald’s Toryism, waa to expend and and the staitoeee was converted into and paymg ont thewould ebviate this,hundred
i surestment there appeared a voucher with the as only ft Mr. A. a F. Coleman, Mr. Cowan, Mr. J. nt home ; infect we wereened national policy. Corruptic up, and while faying to work hie way oatof the manager of The Mail attached for a box.ther wrong in taxing all qualities alike— 

the poor man’s forty cent tea as much as 
the rich man’s tea at eighty cents or a 
dollar. The truth is that Mr. Maoken-

to bankruptcy.had both his feet froxen to such an extentthe harpie» with a demand Mr. J. H. Wilson, Dr. Barrett,to it down that be hae been confined to bed ever since,for explanation ; and away through the of the bill to makewere to be found in the boxes. There werefact that the Kamini»-of the Grit press many élégante» in full drees in the 'JSu7hen<<ice several weeketiquia river is okeedthe Tory regime was to give place to ster
ling and wise economy. Coalitions, the 
fountains of all political immorality, were 
to be driven from history, and the coun
try governed by statesmen renowned for 
the amplitude of their genius and then- 
abundant virtuee. The long night of 
twenty years of Tory misrule was to be 
succeeded by a glorious day, in which the 
politics, the morals, and the material wel
fare of the people would be blessed by 
the sun of the great Party of Moral Ideas. 
When that singular English Reformer, 
Jack Cade, was leader of an Opposition, 
he only pledged himself to inaugurate a 
new era for men’s grovelling natures : 
“ There shall be in England seven half- 
“ penny loaves sold for a penny ; the 
“ three-hooped pot shall have ten hoops,

who is in attendance fears that called out in aid of theProf. Smith, V.8.,others in bonnets msntiee. iahing their own. He oharged the Govern-Finance Minister knows only how will be neoemary to iv* hia life.1 civil power,i money» from the North- M. Em-course, could not be workingmen the 
victims of “ ignorant perversity,” still 
less were theyof the same kindred as the 
Pari* tana-culottes. If, moreover, they 
went there organised or inspired by ex- 
Ministers they could not be real working-

■ _ e___ !.. l)u> nwtimii nf

the river freezing up, being the first The Montreal Ornette says “ Mre. Couture,to blunder. Mr. DESJARDINSVeterinary, railway. No matter that only In his in their oi attain. The ship
covered with embroideredibroi<£redwil of State wae adrift, end ti*Chapelle of the church of g*. Clothilda, ia in a particular locality, and in whichProf. Smith, V. &, and eeee- " For an hour or. two. I am passing a few 

day at Worcester, and my friends there
with wide scarfs with silver.to a distinguished Canadian his mums of the railway on Lake Superior, the 

importance of which cannot be over
estimated, ae the fall of the year is 
the period during which the heaviest 
shipment» are made ; therefore, if the rail
way terminate at Fort William, all late 

freight would have to go by Duluth, thus 
losing a large amount of money to Canada, 
besides budding up American lines in opposi

te oBum, v. a., ana assis- 
Ins tractors ; H. H. Chef!attachai to a subscriptionwent there orgmM or mepired^by ex-

men out of employment, the victims of 
an “ ignorant perveraity they would 

ia they are declared to be m a 
of the article, “ pliable politi-

, __ J----- Unfortunately for the
writer^in the Globe, at the veiy time 
when he was penning his article instinct 
with the dislike and scorn of the working
man which is in accordance with all Globe 
traditions, Mr. Mackenzie, who had 
evidently seen reason to repent his

of theImvemty College, 
kland, the His tor

Cheaaisfay, would not let me go on without first bring
ing me to see Malvern. ”

The stranger spoke like a gentleman, and 
looked like one ; looked like a man of sub
stance, also, (though Foliott did draw down 
his lips that Mime evening and spoke of him 
as “ nobody ;”) and Sir John, in his old 
fashioned cordiality begged of Captain 
Foliott to introduce his friend. Captain 
Foliott did it with not a very ready grace. 
“ Mr. Crane, Sir John Whitney ; Mr. Tod-

«• A beautiful place, this, sirs,” cried he.
«• Yea, only it’s too hot to walk about it 

to-day,” answered they. “ Have you been 
up the hill ?”

“ No, I can’t manage that ; but my friends 
are gone np. Have yon heard lately from 
your ancle, Captain Foliott ?”

“Not very lately.”
“ I hear the outward voyage did him a 

world of good."
“I believe it did.”
As if the questions of the stranger worried 

him, Captain Foliott strolled away toward the 
abbey ; the two girls, Tod, and William fol
lowing him. I stayed where 1 was, not lik
ing the heat much more than the Squire dû.

“You know Mr. Foliott, of Militown !" 
observed Sir John to the stranger.

“ I know h-m very well indeed, sir. I am 
a mill-owner myself in the same place ; but 
not as large a on# as he is ”

“He is uncommonly nch, we hear. ”
“Aye, he is. Could buy up pretty well

“He is a good man into the bargain ?”
“ Downright good. Honest, upright, 

liberal ; a true Christian. He does an un 
meee deal for his fellow-men. Nobody ever 
—k« him to put his hand in his pocket in
T*^LWhen is he expected home ?”

“I am not sure when. That will depend.
I expect, upon how he feels. Bnt we hear j 
the outward voyage has quite set him up. "

Prinoeei Frederica, wearing debate tras'adjouroed.thereto year» before The Mail newspaper white tulle drees. ganiat, aad obtained theBackload,It may bewas dr, id of—let it go of theThe Duchés» de Mouchythe malicious inquisi- he had previously ie which the looality itself waaerôpe and faille drees of the shade known ae After routine,tors who have Government job in ans of celebrity unsuccessful 
witton, which

forced to call oat the militia.in the“eau de Nil it waa trimmed with old Mr. SMITH (Selkirk) J&ved farthen be, 
prior par 
“ cal partisans.’

Mr. BLAKE did net think thehand. No odds that the matters in qi
exact!y apropos of the bill Hesidered in Paris to be a very desirabletion occurred yea» ago, long before The gineers having n 

connection withMr. Huott, artist, of Quebec, ie fast to the calling out of the militia, ex-Mail waa published, down pounce the har- wrs ; in the «une way shipper» 
would ship via Duluth rather thi 

ig their freight left over for an e

Jae. M. MoKerraoher, Ont ; W. himself in the foremost reek of Tod wae leaning back his chair, laugh-F. Derr, Worcester, Ohio way from the B
Lake Manitoba.the French. Capita! and the latest I told her I knew thereknown ae a leading writer risk having their I* EMontmorency ' 

-shaped bodice
her and that Captainon The Mail ! No matter that at the Wheat, Burdett, N. Y. ; L.at Fort" tioo of pence in particular localities In hieallowed to enter inof Indian blue FoliottMr. MA<Peoria, HL ; A. N. SmeaU, Toronto ; H. prise at Rome.’ ‘Has she known him before?” asked theWe do not-hooped pot shall have ten hoops, 

will make it felonyto drink small

But our Reformera, aesthetic and hyner- 
divine, where Jack washmaan and decided
ly low, premised os a far more ennobling 
dawn. Prohibition, Public Morality, 
Grace, Peace, Plenty, Contentment, and, 
above all thing», Political Purity, ware 
to be cultivated under blue-glass, and 
their fragrance made to fill the earth.

Doubtless during the campaign of 1872 
many an honest Reformer wearied out in 
hia efforts to “put down bribery and cor- 
“ ruption with lota of money,” or ex
hausted by the stamp eloquence of Mr. 
Mackenzie, Mr. Mills, Mr. G. W. 
Roes, or the intensely sanguine and vera-

—**-------—i» now the hon.
went to his bed

___ j_________________ _j the roseate one
we have faintly sketched. Had the 
dreamer slept on like the fabulous Rip, 
and awoke to-day, how rudely would his 
nerves and senses have been 
■haken ! A Coalition in power 
at Ottawa. A Tory Minister of

The Renfrew Mercury ol » recent dataOctave deconduct, was addressing about Messrs. Kirkpatrick,One dsy last week. Known him, yes, ” cried Tod.partef Ike hae, the Gov-myut-mouth of the Kaminietiqnia river Falls, N. Y.that states-of it will stickdred unemployed workingmen, in the papers on BoweR Blake, and: a ruby velvet coat bodice and aof a mile in î R A Pierce, Crea-Wm. Jex,live bar of three-quartora 
ag large. «

the deputation of principle named McDonald, aboutDace*, a young die would engage herself to anybody afterof the eogim 
examinetiooton, HL ; Alex. Moore, Rock wood, I 

G M. Setter by. Burtooville, N. Y.
involving nday, at the western block of the conducted. But not toiqoixy being coi 

of the facility
that the Northern required to ad- ruby train wae draped, Where.lruminff eImwLhhI UCCpiUg Uavii^VU,

iels would also req
and orilDoes Mr. Mao- with which the war had bath hie ey« out by hieitary Buildings, 

y they were on)
As if Sir John would let her put inalso require towage Stalker, lows; J. T. The bill wae read a third time andnist, whosedue time will be carried into Africa, the headdress was a white i and whitevhite aigrette: 

Pourtalés wo
and they presented the i’t answer for what Misstrains, changes of iven, Ps. ; Mann wae telegraphed for, but wae unablefeathers. Mme. de And Tod laughediployment ? No. 

i few weeks ago 
iployment to

the Ministerial attorneys that tag*, the Uovemiworkingmen out of J. R Deacon, Ont ; Geo. P. Mann was tetegrapoea ior, di 
to go up at the time ; but Dr. The House adjourned at 12.25.of the countryhave not theCompany sent the advertisement for ta med with grey 

bouillonné, with
He says that up to enter or leave by night or in fog Denman, Colbome, Ota. ; Geo. Falls, Otto- to the line west of and Anna, though they had thelectod. With[oisitorial ran-public works had given

v——rkmfc____
rly completed, that 

__ ________________ l fifty men were em
ployed, and that in a short time these 
one hundred and fifty would, in Ottawa, 
have no means of earning their bread. 
“ This would,” said the Premier, “ un- 
“ doubtedly bear harden the working- 
“ men. ” Later in his speech he says, ‘ ‘He 
“ had po doubt that distress existed from 
“ insufficiency of employment in this and 
“ other cities of the Dominion, and that 
“ they experienced hardships to some ex- 
“ tent from workmen coining in from the 
“other side.” Later still, “He knew 
“ of no more melancholy thing than that 
“ a man who was able to work and yil- 
“ ling to work should not be able to get 
“ work.” What becomes now of the 
Globe’s Opposition tactics, its miserable 
slander that theee workingmen were 
“ pliable political partisans,” its execrable 
figment that the demonstration was in
spired and organized by^x-Ministers 1 We 
must not, however, be hard on the Globe. 
The two-fold hatred, hatred of Sir John 
Macdonald and hatred of the working 
man, would leave no eye dear nor any

sertion both to The Mail and Globe. It of tags.’without the Thursday, Aprils. were packed off to Sir John’s sister,Lake Superior,younglabouredof private affairs. Despite all this, however, thewill be as strange to ue ey^e was injured Whitney, who lived at Cheltenham,formedattempt to provide a set-off to the true rewtan, Orillia ; R Gthat the tariff <rf our chargeeworks are now for the set- and stayed there for AfterVint*, North Wood***, Conn. $ Dong-A Co. w ill ing the right eye l 
follow eobrufally

feather fane have quite After routine, to os at Etyke Manor forb quite super- 
•égantes. Theyof Prince Arthur’s Landing la* Grand, Toronto ; Jabe bat ahim to publish his led the debate * Mr.Mr. POWER »that'speculators had in for a national policy. He saidagainst the road for the turned homeSome are of. whitegrantsof h»to give also a faithful copy feathers ; others are & J. & Anderson, Jioydtown, 

.Green River ; R W. N( into the rate be•t the time hewhich istransaction» with the road in the matter private from morning till night. She hadTHE ILLEGAL PAYMENT OF H. Hopkins, Gi 
Belleville ; Dax pite proposed was to put a duty of forty per 

i. * raw and manufactured articlesof job printing, of which it ie understood Mount Foreet)HI,000. whet heIher-ef-pear! of burgau peer! 
tortafeshell, end of ebony, and

We shall be no end ofhe had almost a who received thousands of dollars and a brought into theivory, of he had followed her to Malvern, and aekedbefore the Com- Ota. ; George M. Evers,The Canadian Pacific Railway Act ofhappy tomember for the in either gold or (Hear, hear, and laughter.) On the lineThe Niagara Fells GaxetU reports a ludio- for her of Sir John.file of our tie pin* after- ; M. L.was unseated and1874, subsection 3 c# section 7, provides to by far ther little of the lead hadadopted to Manitoba, very 1 
yet got into the hands olton, Torontofor the year 1874, when it will ap- wards to the Hoc. There were a few silk fans, ds of private parties, »s 

sketched they had tak*
of Lord Riverside’s” observed the Squire.named Riley wss killed onfor the method of paying contractors. An oldit might be wrong Bat*, Wellington,pear that we gave fall value for all our to be tiie Great Wwtero railway, neir Black Is he rich, I wonder ?—and is the girl head

id Min in love with himThe payments for the work done are to to credit themore Gritchargee. So paeeeth away oh* who would be lore with him ?”Bridge, ami the accidentnamed Oliver, David- Lambtou; Weltera well-knownbe made at the rate of $10,000 per mile,
son, * Ca, effet ye* itshall be paid to the oon- she certainly is not,’ cried Tod. Shew*

only 113 of too ready to talk of him for thatOne set of officials stopped on theto haveDavid»* who J.R Wiuntil after 4he no*. So far et fertileway to take a drink, and the constable formonthly payments in proportion to the 
value of the work then actually per
formed (according to the estimate» of 
the engineers designated for the pur
pose by the Minister of Public Works) 
ta compared with the value of the 
whole work contracted for, including

1871, itthere ere three style» of likely to be fourni He read fromtook advantage of the op- worldlyOta. ; M. Ball, One : Was.The girls and boys, and nwty half the population. Even in the Unfed

__» Al_1__J__
to push * and capture the corpse.and relatives and friends of Mr. Davids* 

are said to figure in the Crown lend office, 
and now to figure in the list of those who 
were baught out Of eouree the transfers 
and re-transfers do not appear in the docu
menta brought down in a printed form yes
terday. The’ list of the* who received 
money is most interesting, and it now 
appears that land was purchased by Govern
ment at a rate exceeding $400 per building 
loi, the total amounting to $51,000. How- 
ever, for the information of the people qf 
the Domini*, and for the information of the

the Council A mine-scalper sitting in Shall yon goto Malvern, fatherparti* subsequently metIn the evening Dr. Smith, Principal of thethe Post Office, and a corruptionist who 117—Toad vt. first i It would beford, when aU 4» 44 60from 1867 itilhe April 80-^-To advt." Coifingwwd
t .V. flnuMlm T.lna . ««table who bedof thegot a portfolio at the receipt of Custom. uadaraprotectivetar-• 4# 36 00 “ He has cause to think it. Yes, I as

sure you, sirs, few men in this world can come 
up to George Foliott, the mill-owner, for pro-

and Lake Superior Line.. large munber of invited guests,May 9—To adw. Cehingwood *dof the InlandAn auction -puffer in bend of the Seekelehewan. Theooetof theWebb in theLake Superior Une from April, are the trimmings universally used.40 300 W a barn, and defied aaycof the College buildings.Lady of " tiie great injusti* to the public if thëy tax 
the* any for the benefit of th# few. While 1

in the War Office. A We reached Malvern in the afternoon.and the galloon ie Words waxed!out of hisu 4» ew $80,000 would be required 
ie aeked. It w* equally *

Sir John and Lady Whitney were alone,Vdowntheor in eMay 15—To advt. Chief Engineer TRINITY COLLEGE CONVOOA that it cut short by theby Glynn’a coroner, Lewie, of the
Under this would require theTIOH. the inquest, and employing 

Garry, of Drummondville,
his riva!Under this provision, aa 

order-in-Counml, awarding
SO—To advt. Cheapbeen levied. The abutters np every- » * 15* was injurious. It would have thehim the the friends of Mr. Crane. Theyto be to give the l ville, to makeDr. MeGarry,where. The national motto, “ Twenty 

“cents on the dollar.” Starring labourers 
begging the Premier for work, and un
employed mechanics walking the streets. 
Want and misery stalking through
out the land, while Anglin, Nobsis, 
Cooper, F airman, A Co., A. B. Foster, 
Charles Mackenzie (the country’» 
brother), Edgar, Jappray, Nixon, Nbb- 
lon, Farewell, Adam Oliver, and a 
hundred more swarm like ants out of the 
Treasury, each carrying his heavy but by 
no means cruel load. Dorion, FouAnihr, 
St. Just, Laird, D. A. Macdonald, 
Roes, and Christie, seven members of 
the Cabinet of November, 1873, abandon
ing the country to its fate in the midst 
of the crisis and retiring to snug and pro
fitable retreats in the public service. The 
Speaker of the Commons in the pay of the 
Executive and members of the House 
sharing in Government contracts. The 
First Minister paying out tiie public

MjppeawtobeJune 15—To advt." Ÿpêriâï at the speed they had made down‘The girls and William !”Footer undertook the Geor- The annual meeting of the Convocation ofFort Garry, one month.THE *109,000 RAID.
Mr. Foster’s highly successful descent 

on the public chest is in all conscience a 
serious matter to a people looking for
ward to a deficit of two millions, but the 
Premier’s attempt to inculpate the Chief 
Engineer and to deceive the House on 
the subject is infinitely worse. We have 
lost $109,000, bnt the First Minister’s 
disgrace outweighs all the pecuniary con
siderations involved, not only in this, but 
in all the jobs that have been perpetrated 
under Messrs. Mackenzie and Cauchon 
The Premier has often of late drawn 
heavily on his credit at the bank of 
quondam public confidence in his up-

back, not only dishonoured, but protested 
before all the world.

Respecting the $41,000 which, with the 
item uaa Ann fm*». M» V/wtob’s 
booty,

citi* to the detriment of their physical andhud foltbranch. In this order-in-Coun- thus adjusted, and the quarrel settled.of theJune 18—To àdvt. of Trinity College, for the Any one who would go toJune »—To advt. notice mail -with Foliota, I. and that they ought to start atfor I’mdesekirt ie all that iscil it wee also provided that The Load* Herald h* the by the dinner hour. So the port-made both narrow end and ie moaoj^Wfrom it» correspondent in the TownshipThe Mail the real value ofand give The Mast the real value of 
land—your correspondent appends » 
list with prie* paid. Joeeph Davidson

good-day, aadiy? WeR8 15 IS* In tinsBrooke, County of Lambtoutiling thie»a$riaDèminkm" Mr. READ -Do y* findtiie back breadths is alwaysJune 23-To *ta also the faculty of township, a few days ago, apert of the contractor) may direct the Minis-8 4# »W then drive off from the Crown in a hand-matter how doeely the akirt is eta Medical School After prayerswife of Mr. John Leys,any pert and Helen E. would not require to be done 
railway contractors. He prw

with. No sooner do our girls grow up and 
become companionable, and learn not to 
revoke at whist, when they can be tempted 
into taking a hand, than they want to leave 
aa. Henceforth they must belong to other», 
not to us, and we, perhaps, see them no 
more frequently than we see any other 
etranger. It’s one of the crosses of life, ”

Sir John Mew his old red nose, so like the 
Squire’s, and my lady rubbed her eyes. 
Both frit keenly the prospect of parting with

“ But you like him, don’t you !” asErrf? 
tiie Squire.

“As to liking him,” cried Sir John, “I 
am not in love with him : I leave that to 
Helen. He is well enough, I suppose, 
Helen thinks so. But the fellow do* not

to the figure. (JohnGfeke,said by the Provoet, the formality of éaueîploy addition] of Toronto, appear to have be* in partner- It w* on the day following this that matTo support the train of carriage and boo** 46» beonure the lad didn’tferring the degrew and pr**tmg medals, thresher) simplymay be, ship, and Moses and Noah Street, hardi that any had aeaanlted the Legislature. were finally settled with regard toJ une 25 -To" advt. ilîtftariUJtaV.merchants at Prince Arthur, and formerly that the 171 Per Captain Foliott mad.Helen’s marriage.To" advt. "special train Clarke went to thie cent, duty, when added to the cost of good hie wish—which, * it appeared, he hadwould be advieed of it before any atopia tacked in the inode. It ia about three- home that the ont-to havellone remarkably wel! id»! A. T." Stuart (ttia , gave a protection 
Any industry the

tak*, but be ooeld noteighths of a yard deep, and is sewn in at 1 not *y th 
informationMary Street, Matilda Newt*, and Carolineand the i ia theglimpse of the whiteeach a height that a bookie at the end of it, so the beyJuly 7- To advt." Lady it the vu not .suited to thefaculty) 7 University stiver mod»! D. A thrive under immediately, and not wait for the reive Bartley a very imop^whiohmayb< Faculty gold- 

igh ; Medical
With tiie exception of the sugar tom of Mr. Foliott to England. Sir John“belay ■jeta*

crinoline and i
the fa* andfollowing are the Faculty hadhddont against it, asking where thehnr-

When Mr. Foster abandoned the oon- of play. The refiners had not,elver mod»! Robert A Row. bill to amend the Act for the to this Captain Foliott had rejoined 
ring what they had to wait for, and 
* the need of waiting, and that the

______ were that hia uncle would stop away
for a year. So, at last. Sir John, who w* 
a simple-minded man, and * easily per
suaded * a duck is to water, gave in ; and 
the wedding waa fixed to take place the 
next month, September, at Whitney.

We made the most of this, our one entire 
day at Malvern, for we should disperse the 
next. The Whitneys to Wnitney Hai!%he 
house being now in apple-pie order for them ; 
ourselves back to Dyke Manor ; Captain 
Foliott to get the marriage set dement pre
pared. Helen's sum of three thousand 
pounds, all she would have at present, waa 
not to be settled at aU, but invested in some 
snug little house that they would nx upon 
together after the marriage, so that Captain 
Foliott’e lawyers took the preparation of the 
deeds of settlement on tnemselves, saving 
trouble to Sir John. Three parte of the day 
we apens roaming the hill, and I mast say 
Foliott made himself aa delightful as sun in 
harvest, and I told myael? that I must have

ry w*
tract Mr. Mackenzie not only neglected actually gave the boy a taste of a trace chain,__ j h.: r_i____s__ i__i il. _v ._see to it that all the muslin, is of two shaped piee* nearly a yardAur.U-1 •**?**,.a 

ir scholarships, porta of Cam It waa sl-Dr. SCHULTZ moved that in the opini* 
of this Hou* » Prohibitory Bquar law ia the 
only effeetaal remedy for the evil e< intem
pérance, and that it ia the duty of the Gov-?_____ a a- _I________ L. - - - - ---■ - t_ 4L.

tt^To " taÜL CMfegwciod form Bartley that he had either to fera
inti* in thehe had done forfeited to the The boy refaaed toA MeDeenaid, J. M. Black. bee Me paid*. 

« OarkeVpenl,360 »Archibald G list Govern-Crown for his breach of agreement,rightness, but hia drafts have at last come
; f ^ __.1_ JI-1--- — ...«J

before all the' world.
Respecting the $41,000 which, with the 

item of $68,000, forms Mr. Foster’s 
booty, the Premier, replying to Mr. 
McCarthy and others who had expressed 
their amazement that a contractor whô 
bad abandoned his contract before enter
ing upon the work seriously should have 
been paid so much, or even paid at 
aÜ for his breach of faith, declared en 
the 28th February (Hansard, p. 343) 
that “ it was certified by Mr. Fleming 
“ for work available in the terms of the 
“ order-in-Council relating to the proeecu- 
“ tion of the work.” The terms referred 
to were taken from subsection 3 of section 
7 of the Canadian Pacific Railway Act of 
1874, as follows : “ That the price or 
“ consideration to be paid the contractor 
“ ah all be at the rate of ten thousand 
“ dollars for each mile of the branch rail- 
“ way, and that such sum shall be paid to 
“ the contractor as the work progresses 
“ by monthly payments in proportion to 
“ the vaine of the work then actually per
formed (according to the estimates of 
“ the Engineer) as compared with the 
“ value of the work contracted for, 
“ including rolling stock and all things to 
“ be done or furnished by the contrac- 
“ tor.”

Mr. Fleming’s testimony on this sub
ject is in brief as. follows :

“Dr. Topper—The order-in-Council re
quires the Engineer to certify before pay
ments are made. Do you hold yourself re. 
sponsible for the payment of this $41,000

«« Mr. Fleming—No ; not at all ; I 
never oertified for the payment ”

Nothing could be clearer or more di-

With reference to the $68,000 pay
ment, the Premier did hia utmost 
to lead the House to believe that the 
Chief Engineer was responsible for it 
also.—Hansard, page 343 :

“Mr Mackenzie—I have just 
what it wae paid on. I wae statu
order-in-Council provided for the|
75 per cent of the value of the raiL, — —-, 
were delivered at any point * the road.

“Mr. Haggart—But no rails have been de
livered at any point

“Mr. Mackenzie—The hon. gentleman 
gays no rails have been delivered at any 
point on the road. I can only say, in reply, 
that the certificatea of the engineer declar
ing that they were delivered are in the Public 
Works Department I never made an ex-

Archibald G Thompson..* 46» in trade was always to be34. 1874. of a yard at the top it to three-Archibald a Thompson,. When he got backAu*. 84—To "àdvt ColitoRwood The degree of M. Rfourth» at the edge, where it ie carvedJoeeph the bam, and was kickedclaims for such work. Haying taken that m* of produc-material it would add to the* the edge of the dre* train ia. Onfrom July Bartley having no fr 
e neighbours finally

astounding step, the Premier was bound Joseuh Davidson " and Hekm' K. G. T. MnKenugh, R. A tion, aad lanuf acturers at a 
ry pbticy, such *

practicable 'I think we84, 1874. game for*8» to protect him, thebrandi of the public expenditure. Snper- 24—io transfer "from ' to observe the conditions of the Railway Row, R M. Stephen, L Feefaey, Pet* I* him,” put mfour or five scanty flounow to support the of him, all of them knowing what aannuations by the wholesale to make more Act as above quoted. Bnt Mr. Mac
kenzie evidently did not consider himself 
bound to do anything but recoup Mr. 
Footer ior hia political services, for he 
deliberately ignored subsection 3 and 
paid hia partisan $41,000 without obtain
ing the certificate of the Engineer as the 
law provides, end without observing the 
other conditions annexed to that.

In short, Mr. Mackenzie paid Mr. 
Footes the $41,000 illegally and in de
fiance of the provisions of the statute. A 
friend had to be served who was sticking 
almost as close as a brother, and the law 
which stood in the way was set at naught.

The Premier ia beyond question liable 
for this money. He talks of sueing Sir 
John Macdonald, who having obtained 
the consent of his oolleagues to spend 
$12,000 on certain Secret Service daims
A1L—-------doing the Treasury a good

down the claimant» after 
» and settling for $6,600,
, Rather let him proceed

______ _ , for the recovery of this
$41,000. Let the standard be lifted first 
at home, and cleanliness be established 
there ere the Premier sallies forth with 
his avenging besom. . Let us have the 
Minister of Public Works v. Mr. Mac
kenzie re this $41,(kM), next the Premier 
t. Mr. Mackenzie re the $86,000, after 
that Mr. Mackenzie ▼. Mr. Norris, and 
lastly the hon. member for Lambton v. 
Spethe aker of the Gommons ; and when 
all that litigation is over, then let him 
talk erf the Secret Service, an’ it so plea* 
him, "and of actions of libel also.

Graham, M. Setton, J. L. Burkart, W. Tie-
j.i. r a a:__i-:- u xx a u i evening that Lord Riverside is oneAfter moms.

On the order for the second read 
till to provide greater amvenienoe i 
for ps* en gore « railways in Canal 

The till waa read a second tii 
fatred to the Railway CVwimitt* 

Mr. WOOD moved the eeooud i

hard-working boy he wae. On Satnr-eptM^Toàdi iasttripLady dale, J. A Sinclair, H. H. Pringle, A H. eminent to increase the duties on farm
Jobe here, jobe there, jobs everywhere. Miller, K. Henderson, W. G. Captain Foliott has been in the habit ofThe favourite colour is decidedly dark fast* at Watford, the resultSept. 17—To advt: chànêeeti

0__. at «A-n* one. .1A bankrupt nation and a distressed and Minsk all, W. E. WinakelL W. L8»* prevailed np* to 
ree—the defied*;

Clarke and Bartley were84—To advt. specialdisheartened people on the th* at ‘Any way, you are satisfied with theoriginal and elegant
T. M. Miller, R Wm. Parker, States *to theOct. 1—To âdvL Mnéta*» fine tilleul doth. I have match, ae a match,” observed the Sqrira.one at the to give the plaintiff $25. There was great 

excitement m the neighbourhood « Satar-Ocl 7—To advt. J. M. Sutherland. benefit»the annual loans borrowed I don’t say bnt what I am.Joeeph Davidson and Heieii Maieon Roger consisting ol 
over a bottle-gi een faille

said Sir
Alex. Davidson has peered his examfoa- Underwaning credit of the country on the other! It might be better, ofJoeeph ' Davkiê* **ââd‘ Helen K. tion in all the brandis^ but notThis ia no exaggerated picture of the are rows of galloon, ibroidered with will not be large.to take the law in their own hands, and for theSodetfein'$385 » so than they haiJuly 18—By John McLeod and Bdwiüd MfliÔézv chenille aid gold. The ravers of thestate of affiura now prevailing, and in that proper justice was done the injured lad.30—By note due Oct. 23, be* any time rince. The Unfed State# isdegree will not be conferred until next don- about tan thornMr. McCarthy arid he hedeoobjwri*A few years ago Bartley w* bound tosooth it is as much unlike the dream of Mobééaid ' *d " Chari*Donaid" all thea large country, his allowance from hie Uaole Foliott is twelvepossessing all tin 

i large populationto this particular til! but he had veryDec. 16-^-By Clarke until he (I1872 as the night differs from the day. hundred a year. They will have to getinti* style, tenth* l (XX Theyear» of age, then to
“ÛYrôtoètiüI certify that this is a true and Certificates of honour were awarded—In ia Ota**, and henee the drift of naturalJohn McIntyre. added Ladya silk skirt to match; the front of fact—Bartley’s time will“OPPOSITION TACTICS” AND

MINISTERIAL MOONSHINE.
Is there any absurdity of insinuation, 

any marine* of indictment against politi
cal opponents to which the leaders of the 
Grit Party are not equal at this hour1? If 
Grit measures do not meet with suocess 
in operation and foil of winning the ap
proval of the country, if the Hon. 
George Brown is discovered tampering 
with Senators and bank managers, if the 
plundering finger of Mr. Edgar is shown 
to be in every financial pie in the Gov
ernment kitchen, if Mr. Mackenzie loses 
his popularity or his temper, or both at 
once, which last is more in accordance 
with contemporary history, if the people 
get tired of calling Mr. Blake Aris
tides for the best reason in the world, 
that they see he is not even a “ Brumma- 
„gem,” no nor even a ginger-bread 

edition of the lofty Greek, if the econo
mical ‘lion, Mr. Miels, is shown to have 
nothing about him of the ” 
hia hide, like a certain g 
fable whoee name we shall

ih"î).vidjè*i >«17. 7« Whitney, thousand pounds,<»ens over a long 
, terminating with.

Fwtrey, and P. L Graham. lathe; and Clarke wants to drive the lad away so the States had fall* to a low place which will to Helento :—C, Sheard, H. foc«iî7n»!i mental and maritimeMary!.* Street. ; and the But the next morning we 
How swimmingly the world 
without such thing», I leave those wno have 
experienced them to judge. I; came when 
we were at the breakfast table, m tùe shape 
of a letter to Lady Whitney. Tne scarlatina 
—which waa auopoeed to have been cleaned 
and scrubbed out—had come into the Hall 
again, the kitchen-maid being laid up with it.
11t^aa a pi——* > \ v ..«Im

le*ly be wild ere------ ----------- r--------- ---------
juror to decide. Back to the Hall they could 
not go, and what was to be done ! The 
Squire, opon-haeded and open-hearted, 
pressed them to accompany us and take up 
their quarters at Dyke Manor ; and for a 
minute or two I thought they would have 
done it ; bnt somebody, Helen, I thick, sug
gested a furnished house in London, and 
th»t waa finally decided upon. So to Lon
don they would go, hire the first suitable i 
house that offered, and the marriage would I 
take place there instead of at Dome. Captain 
Foliott, coming in after breakfast from his 
hotel, the Foley Anna, stared at the change

‘^refnet go to London,” said he, emphati- j 
odly. “ London, at this season of the year, 
£the meet wretched wilderness on the fa* 
of the whole earth. Not a seal’s in it

“The more room for ns. Foliott,” cried 
Sir John. “What will it signify to us I 
whether the town is empty or full ?”

“I would strongly advise you, Sir John, 
not to go. Lady Whitney will not like it,
I am oertain. As Mr Todhetley has been
good enough to offer you his hospitality----- ■” I

“But, bless my heart,” interrupted Sir! 
John, in a heat, “you don’t suppose, doj 
yon, that I could trespass upon an old J 
friend for weeks and weeks—a regular I 
army of us ? Were it a matter of a few days, 1 
Pd not say nay ; but who is to foresee howl 
long it may be before we can get into our 1 
own house? You’ve not a bit of thought. 1

“Why not go to your sister s at Chelt*-I 
ham, air ?” waa all the Captain said to this. I 

“Because I don’t choose to go to m;l 
sister's at Cheltenham, retorted Sir John.! 
who could be « obstinate as the Squire where 
he liked. . “And why should we go tm 
Cheltenham more than to London ? Come 

“ I thought it would be less trouble fol 
you, Sir. Cheltenham ia close at hand. ” I

“ And London is not far off As to i J 
being empty, I say that’s so much the betterE 
we shall more readily find a furnished bons» 
in it To London we go to-day.”

There was no more to be said. And th» 
notion became quite agreeable, now QuM 
thev were growing reconciled to it

“ Ail things are directed for the beet,» 
oonclnde.1 Lid? Whitney in her «mpkititiU 
“1 hardly see how we should have pnfl 
cured Helen’s clothes down at Whitney ■ 
there will be no difficulty in London.’ ■ 

“You are nght my dear lady.andl 
wrong,” conceded Captam loliott with ■ 
good-natured smile. •• To us young m«e

A. Dafoe, W. CoroeU, Ü. abused, as he (Mr. M< ly) believed theyJoseph" Davidwm'"and" "Heton ' K. increasing. They 
fro* England and 1

think it would be wise to do it Bathe 
feels quite certain that Mr. Foliott will in
crease his allowance when he marri* ; pro
bably doable it”
“It is not Lord Riverside, then, who 

allow, him the income ?”
“ Blees you, Todhetley, no !” spoke Sir 

John in a hurry. “ He says Riverside’s * 
poor aa a church mouse, and vegetates from 
year’s end to year’s end at his place in Scot- 
fond. It is Foliott the mine-owner down in 
the North. Stay ! which is it, Betsey ?— 
mine-owner or mill-owner ?”

“ Mill-owner, I think,” said Lady Whit
ney. “ He is wonderfully rich, whichever 
it is ; and Captain Foliott will come into at 
toast a hundred thousand pounds at his

Listening to all this as I stood on the bal
cony, looking at the grand and beautiful 
panorama stretched out below, for they were 
talking at the open window, I dreamily 
thought what a good thing Helen was going 
to make of it Later on all this was am- 
firmed, and we learned a few additional parti-

Mr. Foliott, arill-owaar and millionaire,
was a very great m* ie the North, employ
ing thousand» ot hands. He was a good

akirt ie heeded with a Stanley, J. M. Groves, D. H. were. Thie bill propoeed to entitle buildingnot be theDIXON.ALBXAND1 rowing largely fromMcKay, Wm. Drops, J. P. Rankin, th* they were
Toronto, April 5,1877. J. Henderson, J. Algie, and A. M. the tow as it at present while the cost of

Joeeph Davidson " "and Helen Ê.THOB. C. PATTEfiON^

Daring the year 1874 itis quite true that 
The Mail did help the Northern railroad 
with letters from traveller» on the lakes, 
and with a note of the arrival and con
tents of each steamer from the North, 
(the telegraphic expenses of which, by 
the bye, the Northern very unfairly re
fused to defray) ; bnt no money vu paid 
for them. The letters and items were in
serted as news. It is our well-known cus
tom to print the word [Advertisement] 
over any article or letter for which 
payment is made, a practice 
which newspaper readers ^ nave a 
a clear right to insist on ; but' which is 
only observed in the breich by many of 
our contemporaries. We have only to 
add that it is none of our busine* how 
Mr. Cumberland chose to classify pay
ments made to meet calls on either Ins 
own or Mr. Morrison’s stock in this 
Company. Instead of our profiting by their 
interest in this paper it has been oar im
pression that we wore neper fairly treated 
by comparison with our Grit contem
porary. Now for the Globe's account with 
the Northern railway. Fair play is a 
jewel

pUSS!”*]nafe falls in a long point at the side ; it ie We have no hesitation whatever in *3 ■&Î52turn by Joeeph " Davidson " and" Heton ' R low rata, and yet itthat The Mail ie shehe had left the sale offringe and five tows of narrow braid, which to pay-Andrew McDearmed, It h*for that amount. John McLaren fond. By the trade returns he observed thatand P. G. Meldrum. The opportunity to bring home1.8» » and in silverJohn McLaren. their prii to the Grit party all their misdoings. It_____1- t — a ti __ from tiie Unfed States in 1860 amounted to st help-looked theJohn McLaren extracted the debt. Wn«Mi«»j snnieii*. hepresents facta and figures in its editorial ool- $10,000,000 tiny were only $9,000,000 inat the
1878. The sale of American.j. M. Grove», D. EL form that all who read prices in Canada tost year was due to ex-Wm. Doupe, J. P. Rankin,almond is the favourite colour for they reomved ver;

The variety of small resultBainea, DeLorn, 
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incredible. I allude S. A. Cornell, Horses to England.—The Othello, the Fortnight* Be- 
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'high salaries, n*sgstiag
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tipeseto of live stock—importantMcCord, Archibald J. Geikie,John McLaren
buttons in front, and are shown in a variety leads the Hoe*, aad to pay their stockhold

ers very forge dividends. He (Mr. Mc
Carthy) had had » great deal of experience 
with one of the* companies. He remem
bered one traneacti* In which a farmer bor- 
^wed $1,000. He paid $400 or $500, and at 
le end of that time fell into arrears and waa

loKelvey, F. A. Howe, M. Stalker. from fe being exclusively a Canadian enter- off her war indemnity in ooosequeaoe ofT. F. Parker, in anatomy, generalJohn McIntyre developing the! 
nda of Kentnoky

Trade. Thi» showed that two
other shouldJohn McIntyre we, and the rich rolling prairies the West

FAB* AMD OTHER MOTES. are not destined to monopolize the foreign 
est in beef cattle. The

would not grant it, the other should. ThirtyThe trimmings of spring mantles are, * aTHE FIFTY CENT CLAUSE.
Againbt the counsel of some even of 

his own supporters, Mr. Blake «has 
forced through the House the clause in 
the new Insolvency Act, requiring the 
payment of not le» th* 50 cents on-the 
dollar as a condition of receiving a dis
charge, except in certain contingencies 
specified. Both Mr. Holton and Mr. 
Jette spoke *d voted against it, a fact 
which may be tak* » some indication 
of commercial opinion in Montreal in the 
matter. As a general rule no very im
portant inference» are to be drawn from 
the support of a Government measure by 
pronounced friends of the powers that 
be ; but when such » these oppose a 
Government measure a prima facie case 
for further inquiry aria* at once, and 
the presumption is that for such a de
parture from the usual course important 
reasons exist Mr. Colby contended 
that asset» of 100 orate nominal would 
not generally pay over 40 cents on the 
dollar, *d Mr. Jette, referring to the 
fact that the average realised of Tate years 
have been only 22ÿ cents, intimated a 
doubt whether it could by statutory en
actment be raised to over double 

Mitchell said 
limit from 33$ 
legislation in the 
aid Mr. Farrow 
a mm well as whole- 

stdemen had rights which Parliament was 
bound to reaped. Mr. T. N. Gibbs 
argued that thé new restriction would 
lower instead of elevating the standard 
of commercial morality ; and many peo
ple may be disposed to think that the 
Minister of Justice, having done his share 
towards giving “an Irishman’s hoist”

I to the standard of political morality, is

rule, flat The prtf< will be for very
shipment in questi* is made by the Messrs.narrow woven braids in two colours, sewn «Caroline David Stratton showed sample* of grae a by the BuildingSoeiety to gets 

his *ortgi|BL They astsphei aSpears Brother», of Guelph, Ontario, Canada, Wherein close alternate row of ivory eetaeted from thf hay in his bam. The uanaaa, -

«""dwith the internet ( 
It Ol the _h.t ha had naid in th,

not pronounce,
odlsrity wU<* h,
quhty M wint«.

The* proved to be J*cheeses of ancient years account of' this Isasemble a wide ribbon * the edge of the con
fection. This kind <rf trimming will also be 
need for travelling ooetumes and morning 
dresses. On a dark olive costume the braid 
should be alternately light olive and cream 
the latter shade terminating on both sides 
the ribbon formed of the* combined 
braids The last row ol braid « each side 
is arranged in small irregular loops to avoid 
straight tinea, which do not seem picturesque 
enough to the present taste.

Among the new models for black silk 
drames that are always largely puroharod 
for the intermediate seasons, Worth has 
composed several handsome designs, partly 
of brocade and partly of gros grain. The 
front breadths are of plain gros grain laid 
aero* a foundation infolds and wrinkle», 
and edged with fringe, which falls ovezzh 
tilting. Aero* the top of the* breadtiiS is 
a abort apron of brocade, fringed with bro- 
oade revere extending down the 
side gores their whole length. The 
three back breadths are made abruptly 
longer on the sides to give a square train, 
and are bordered aero* the edge and up the

fe what he had paid m the8»» hadbeen failing of lata, and he had now 
gone over to the Cape, tiie wa-voyage hav
ing been advised by hia doctors. He had 
never married, and Captain Foliott waa his 
favourite nephew.
» “ It’s not so bad, after ati, ia it Johnny ?”

The words were whispered over my shoul
der, and I started back to see the radiant 
fa-*, of Helen. She and Anna had come 
in unheard by me, and had caught the 
thread of discourse in the room.

“ I call it very good, Helen. I hope he is
*°“You°sliaH see," she answered, 

coming up with William."
Her dark brown eye* were sparkling, the 

fresh, healthy colour shone on her cheeks. 
Mi— Helen Whitney was satisfied with her 
bridegroom-to-be, and no mistake. She had 
forgotten all about her incipient liking for 
8tiagsby Temple.

“What regiment is Captain Foliott in,
Helen V’

“ Not in any. He has sold out ”
“Sold out !”
“ Hia mother and his uncle made him do 

it. The detachment was ordered to India, 
and they would not let him go ; would not 
part with him ; begged and prayed of him to 
■ell «t. Nothing ever vexed him so much 
in hia life, he says ; but what could he do ? 
Hia mother has but him : and oa Mr. Foliott 
he ia dependent for riches. ”

“Entirely dependent?”
“ For riches, I said, Johnny. He has 

himself bet a email competence. Ten thou
sand pounds nearly comprises it. And that 
ia to be settled on me. "’

A alight bustle io the room, and we both 
looked round. Bill Whitney was noisily 
greeting Tod. Some one efoe had followed 
BUI through the door.« 0 _ 11___ __ :*v __

ation » to yieldthat the This the Protocol theIn the department of Biscay, France,army from the field, if the whole country 
looking on the pledges which have been 
broken, the faith which h» been 
violated, the consistency which is only 
constant to inconsistency, the causes 
which have been betrayed, the pronounce*! 
corruption and premeditated hypocrisy of 
th§ precious Ministry which plays aÇfpoli- 
tics like children on the sand of tire sea 
shore, amusing themselves building the 
castles of a moment, a Ministry pefsist- 
enttonly in tergiversation, bold but in 
blundering, groat only in its heroic

would prevent if they could. Where
all-grade cattle, principally froi 
stock, a small proportion being 
« Dev* and Ayrshire si

? If pot
McNabb.” Java the birth of every child ie celebrated 

by planting a fruit-tree, which ia * care- 
fully tended * the record of tiie age of the 
child who* birth it register».—London Hor
ticultural Advertiser.

Many oi our beet formes estimate the 
profits of using a roller in different aeaeone 
from $5 to $50, and in acme rare oae* aa 
high » $100 per day, where it wae used in 
the spring * winter wheat which vu badly 
thrown out by the action of the froet. A fair 
walking team will roll from twelve to six
teen acres in a day with a good six-foot 
roller.—Chautauqua Fanner.

The Duteh have at tins exhibition eoeof 
the most curious collections of ehee* that it 
would be possible to imagine. Not roly do 
they regiuate the hard** of the artfotabut

Ayrshire stock,E. Leys of the old place the* articles beyond the reachfairly to-HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF.
During the building of the Central 

Prison (that vast aggregate of bricks and 
mortar which Sandfield Macdonald pro
posed to erect for $126,000, but which, 
under Reform mismanagement, h» cost 
$500,000) the disreputable McKellab 
gave a contract for $20,000 to that able 
partizan, Mr. Nathan Dickey, for boiler 
work. On being questioned about the 
matter in the Assembly, Mr. McKsllar 
declared that the contract had been 
awarded to Mr. Dickey on the recom
mendation of Mr. Rivas Tully, the 
Government engineer, who, by the Onta
rio Public Works Act of 1868, had to 
confirm all contracts before they were 
given out. Some time afterwards, how
ever, a Committee of the House held * 
enquiry into the Central Prison expendi
ture, and bn being put on the stand, Mr. 
Tully emphatically declared that he had 
never certified, approved, or passed on 
the Dickey contract referred to. Thus 
to accommodate "a valued partizan, Mr. 
McKellab deliberately violated the law 
and then to screen himself did not hesi
tate to deceive the Legislature.

Mr. Mackenzie is equal to Mr. Mo 
Kbllab in this respect at least He 
granted Mr. A. B. Foster, who rendered 
the Party considerable service in ednnee 
$ion with the mstei 
Pacific Scandal wm fc 
for the Georgian Baj

They are all steers, of the poor. There would
about 2,200 lbs. Two of the fe weigh to-

over 5,000 pounds. They arrived in Parliament he hoped toM. end N. & Street. Tuesday Met, a8 Stoddard’s factures it would not meet publicM. and N. R. Street-
Fa 600 GreenwichLn!r. Street. 

IN. R. Street. street, in prime 
l be observed inM. sod1 order, and great care will Mr. OLIVER thought the inveetigati* 

* well aetransportation 
ion at Southar

was thatIke wisdom of the Govern’» policyamination to aeo whether the rails were de- should be extended to it »•« the .ppro.ij of the Rntûh sud United* N'_K-8«~t,livered or not, but I am bound under the
from the Messrs. Spears, who,law to make payments upon receri

this lot adjourned, Mr.certificate ipany the a 
vas bred in

S76»Joe. Davids*. Mr. CARTWRIGHT moved the third 
reading of the Act to nmrod the law repeatthe neighbourhood of having the floor, and the Hon* adjournedwere of course present-

which defies repentance and towers above 
remorse, who is in fault? Mr. Cartwright 
■cowling at the cheap breakfast table 
of the working m* 1 The Prime Minis
ter with his coarse nature and contempt 
for the rules and safeguards of Parlia
ment Î A subsidized Speaker, and sub
sidized by the men who were loud here
tofore in insisting on the Independence 
of Parliament ? The whole ruck of trai
tors to themselves in common with every 
cause and every individual they were ever 
associated with, to truth, and honour, and 
country, and everything but their pocket? 
No indeed. Whatever goes wrong with, 
whatever is unpleas*t to this patchwork 
quilt of a Ministry must be laid on the 
shoulders of Sir John Macdonald.

LMt week some two hundred and 
fifty workingmen sent a deputation to the 
Prime Minister, who is also the Minister 
of Public Works, with the view, it appears, 
of arking about the labour market. The 
deputation wm twice summarily told to 
leave the Parliamentary Buildings. The 
Lti.ri.tar of Publie Werke refaaed to see 
them. A door wm slammed m their fee* 
We think it would perhaps have been bet
ter if the workingmen had sent to the 
Premier requesting an interview. But it 
muet be remembered that workingmen, 
though they often have the truest courtesy, 
the courtesy of the heart, are not mMtera 
of etiquette, that imminent want make» 
men impatirat, and that the pmudeet of 
Eogliah kings would not have hesitated 
to meet such a deputation. If, there- 

, fore, we think it would have been better 
if the workingmen bad communicated be-

■•wss er ceiMKi.And again, page 344 :
“ Mr. Mackenzie—I can only state, in re

ply to the hon. gentleman (Mr. Haggart), 
that the certificate* of the engineer will be 
produced. I wm not aware that they were 
called in question. I do not know that I 
evei »w them. The certificatea came in the 
osoal way, and were paid in the usual way 
bv the officers of the Department. I have 
no reaeon to believe that Mr. Fleming, who 
u a very careful officer, would give false cer
tificat*.”

In this case Mr. Fleming accepts the 
responsibility involved in the mere cleri
cal act of making out the certificate for 
the rails, but declares, however—and the 
Premier’s cross-examination does not 
nhftlfA him materially—that he received 
his instructions from the Minister of Pub
lic Works, m he believes, ©r possibly the 
Deputy-Minister. His first and only im
pression before the Premier frantically 
puts words in his mouth is : “ My au- 
“ thorifcies for this payment were the or- 
“ der-in-Council and partly verbal in- 
“ structions from the Minister of Public 
“ Works, to whom Mr. Foster made ap- 
“ plication for.the payment of the rails.” 
Mr. Fleming’s petition is an awkward 
one. His evidence is ruinous to his chief, 
ruinous not only because it shows that 
Mr. Mackenzie violated the law, but be
cause it also convicts him ef deliberately 
misleading Parliament. He may be ex
cused, therefore, if he shrink from boldly 
declaring the truth in all its nakedness. 
But the country era draw its ewn infer
ences. Mr. Fleming had toe high a repu-

and Elora on the 14th aad 15th instaJoe. Davidson. The bill wm tfcm read a third tfe*
On the third reading of the Ml to amend 

the Insolvent Act of 1875 aad the Art in 
amendment thereof,

Mr. CARON moved to rafe the bill bank

ol eattfo will compare favourably with theM. and N. It Street. bill tobeet fe of beef eattfo that has ever be*
shipped from the United States to a foreign The billJas. Waraook—F. and Geo. Mark» S7{ 1.S0 hard and dry, but also h* a

pig’s bladder. Others are roly covered mala would to bear out this opinion.sides to the belt with a knitting ofEdward*. Horton. very fine linen doth, while for oonsump-
-----------Item. AL. -1--------- — — — V -« On the order being rolled for the eonrider- 

eti* of Mr. Oartwnght’s reeolntiroe two t3 
nine inclusively reported from the Commit
tee of Ware and Mean»,

Mr. SPEAKER volunteered a etatanent 
that it w* not op* now to members to dis- 
en* the general subject of the policy of the 
Government but only to speak to substantive 
resolutions offered in amendment

Sir JOHN MACDONALD said that wm 
not the case. The first resolution wm put 
separately, and the whole question remained 
op* for discussion on each resolution, otber-

tion nearer home the cheese ie much softerby looped endshid in»,t» « inful!Henry Moysey. and hae no covering whatever. —International
that raising Dairy Show. bated, presenting « outline of good that the benefit of theThe brick etovw and manufactured

of the basque, and it ia piped all along the The bore* are fairJoe. Davidson oonaiderable attention. They are especially_______ 1 t________ (I.1 1_____ ___ .vfront ie made to look production, end have be* selectededge. The
ly in fue! far warmth. should not be subject to the dfehflily of »o-four silk r light carriages, 

■took are a fowl ling theprincipal fue!sloping narrou 
re it ie fastened

Among theJ. I* and A. Baker, W*. Now* there wmmuch used.—Neby a buckle of mother-lohn A. Ri which a discharge inThe Square neck has a revere and en year» ago I di 
had them madeof silk at the bottom, and ia filled in mate «which oepUble fe roadsters. Au effort to obtain trader in giving ovarhie property 1 

we ie set free fro* hie debta, a
to hieJoe. Davids*

with white crêpe tisse, while plaiting» of their pedigrees, on the, on the part of our reporter, 
being informed that this per-lime and fooe surround the At the reeulted in hisand freeh-looking. Take the that it willtiro of the hone dents of* wen would be subversive of that principle beoanw Mr. MACKENZIE said there wm a per-

rt understanding that the debate should 
1 -tak* « the particular subject ef the

Sir JOHN MACDONALD said there wm 
» understanding of the kind. 
IfellACKENZLE said he had no right to 
eke verb a statement 
Sir JOHN MACDONALD—I do make it 
Mr. MACKENZIE stid throe ^had been

fog ooltar is added on the back only. Royal George, Grey Eagle, Erin Chi»!Neeblng Hotel Coifor the former. the debtor would be dieoharged frdta onlytight aleerw are fashed shove the wife and he spoke, and'Chari* Douglas, Ao. TheHolton tookBoth Mr. Gibbs and two puffs of white tulle on the out- tfcefeba features^ and a look I did not like in hie eyes. 
Stepping over the window-till from tiie bal
cony, they fatroduced me to him. Captain 
Richard Foliott.

“ I have heard much of Johnny Ludlow,” 
said he, bedding out his hand with a cordial 
«uile, “and I am glad to know him. I 
hope ww shall so* be better acquainted.”

1 shook h* hand and answered in kind. 
Bet I was not drawn to him ; not a bit ; 
retirer repelled. The eye» were not nice ; or 
the voice either. It had not a tree ring m 
h Undeniably handsome he waa, and I

of Field1»! Mr. MITCHELL considered that the billtire view that a hurried rad heavy crop and water, well rab the; Vaknefana* fooe frills ftilaide of the of a Toronto Chief mare* he w tix years old,Mary J. Brown. of theof insolvencies that otherwise might haveot the Pa-
been avoided will follow Mr. Blake’s ill- Wh* dried, out to -dpfetyol like you to wear it alwajoific railway. Mr. advised change. And Dr. Tuppsr put the required shape, -English Ntsquare-bodice « the left side,securities and undertook the really ep* toifevery strongly thie pomt—that the present «oh ta the ; later, aa thewithout turning even the first sod, (Mr. Blake) to theWelle.; short, the neck ie out very high at the Load* Haroldhis agreement and and theand that no sfoevw have the up-the$85,.forfeiting not only th. 

fch.ddepotited.bat,
ing in fairness, andtract, thereby Helen E. Leys

E-Lays leave thie tity for New Brenewiek. Since000 security ift Shall yon! You’llthe moneyorder-in-Council DE MARSY. WiBie McDermott,h* taken an active part in air JOHN MACDONALD denied that 
we waa any understanding of the kind.

due to him for each work m he hid done. Net L I'llThe last objection, we take leave to say, ■hot end killed Th*Viokers.ly valid and sufficient,. ■t JmvQty jwtai.wwm fried, in the Foret■aintiy McKellab toyed hi. Duscey, not
yxyilyy ywyy.1 .oAteil Mr. FOSTPR.’» thought that tire beet the* ooeld be mid. I dontWestern Farm Journalthe rest passed oyer. Coneder- beet wish* for his law, whileonly neglected to confiscate Mr. Foster’ Joseph Da vide*.
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